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Ippinions on instant town 
In Highland Valley

^  Following the announce
m ent m^de last week. ,that an 
‘‘instant town” is being con
sidered at the junction in the 
^Highland Valley, near Logan 
'Lake, several Merritt people 
ijyere approached to voice 
;their opinion on the decision 
Should 'it be finalized by Lor- 

. Mines. •
]; All were agreeable th a t if 
Jjorn^x was not going to come 
•to Merritt' the next' best 

■4hing -tha t could happen 
■foul’d be th a t they build a 
town a t the location named, 
'tiOgan Lake, as this would a t 
■jeast give « ;
Share of the business, i f  it 
Went.ovi towards .Ashcroft;or' 

Savona it  would c u t . M erritt 
■Off completely, but a t  Logan 
ia k e  it  would divide the 
*i)uslness - between Ashcroft, 
•irferritt arid Kamloops, which 
‘̂ o u id ' be the only fair solu

tion.
Ken Moyes, a local real 

estate man, said it would un
doubtedly help Merritt if it 
was located at Logan Lake 
“but it doesn’t seem like a 
terribly practical solution to 
me. Instant towns haven’t 
proved to be a satisfactory 
solution in other areas and 1 
just can’t see where it will 
be all that good here either.”

‘‘However, if it is to be lo
cated there, we will find 
Kamloops will be no threat, 
especially if we can get our 
road built into better travell
ing' ci^ndition as Kamloops 
would have to develop this 
side) O'!‘.their town to attract 
Highland Valley people to live 
there. At the present time 
they would have to go to 
Brocklehurst or Valleyview 
and it majces it too far.” .

Charlie Webb of Spaner and

Webb, downtown clothing bus
iness, said he just can’t see 
Lornex building an “instant 
town”.

“The e x p e n s e  Involved 
would make it prohibitive .. .  
I just can’t see the sense of 
another town when there are 
established towns in the vic
inity. If the government 
would get busy and hard sur
face our road it would cer
tainly do us a lot of good. 
We have the services, schools, 
recreational facilities, shop
ping facilities already estab
lished here and. a good road 
would bring the people in to 
live here.

“ I don’t see where Lornex 
would have more than 400 
employees which, adding ser
vice people, would mean a- 
bout 2,000 population for a 
town, and many of these 
wouldn’t be living there. Un
less there was going to be 
more big development to war
rant the town, it just isn’t

feasible.”
Ted Taylor of Taylor’s Jew

ellery, said he didn’t really 
like to comment at this stage 
rs the decision hasn’t really 
been finalized as yet. “They 
weren’t too definite in their 
announcement and I really 
don’t know what it means. If 
they are going to locate at 
Logan Lake, I think it would 
still be OK as far as Merritt 
is concerned and they must 
have their reasons for making 
such a decision. I have no 
idea what problems the com
pany has and they will have 
good reasons for making this 
decision. I. would think that 
an instant town could only 
provide limited facilities and 
a lot of the people would live 
elsewhere, which would bring 
some to Merritt. It does seem 
to me to be a duplication of 
services however, but until 
they definitely make a dec
ision I just don’t feel I can 
comment.”
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An Exhibition of

MODERN ART
-from-the-----

Vancouver Art Gallery
will be shown in

MERRITT
at the

Fpmier Spaner & Webb Store
on Quilchena Avenue

Tues. and Wed., Oct. 21, 22

Admission FREE
Sponsored by the Merritt and District 

..........Cpmrnunity Arts Council

Extensive re-seedinq - carried 
out by Craiqmont last wee!)l{

If all goes well, the mined- 
off areas in the region sur
rounding Craigmont Mines 
will be a green parkland by 
next spring as a result of an 
extensive seeding program 
carried out from the air on 
Thursday and Friday, last 
week.

This is part of a long range 
program of land re-clama- 
tion being carried out by the 
Placer Group of mining com
panies in areas where there 
has been strip or open pit 
mining and to cover ugly 
tailings dumps.

In an interview with Craig
mont Mine manager, Tony 
Petrina, last Thursday morn
ing, it was learned that the 
Placer Group has retained an 
agricultural consultant “who 
specializes in getting things 
to grow in such places as 
tailings dumps, highway cuts 
and other such impossible 
areas.”

He has been retained to 
get things to grow at the 

_^various Placer mining opera- 
jtions throughout British Co- 
ijlumbia, including Endako,

IT'S ON 
NOW!

and con

tinues until 

SAT., OCT. 25 
with these 

plus another 

TOO BARGAINS

%” B & D  DRILL
reg. $17.95
B-121, powerful SALE, 
household Drill, 
for masonery, 
steel or wood

EA.14.19
GALLONS
everyone
who has used Irly Bird 
Interior Flat LATEX or 
Semi-Gloss ENAMEL 
finds it Tops!
Sale, gal.......... 7.95

Clr. Face, "VG, Prefin.
Exotic Plywood
anyone can afford to re
do a wall at this 
price per 
sheet ............. .99

Adjustable

FIRE SCREEN
Hammered Copper, 
Hammered Brass, or 
Swedish Steel, 38” wide, 
adjusts from 
24” to 28” high!
Sale, each ......

12” x 12” SOLID VINYL

FLOOR TILE
Reg. 39c each. This .055 
gauge tile has a really 
great and durable 
finish.
Sale, per tile 30c

PING PONG 
TABLES
Particle - Bd Top and 
Plywood Base, Regula
tion size.
Unpainted 
Sale, Set ..
Painted and lined top, 
also unpainted plywood 
base.
Reg. size ..

17.99
ined top, 
plywood

30.88
Royal Venton
TOILET SUITE
Reg. 42.95, white, highly 
styled!
(seat extra)
Sale, each ... 34.95

ó V i ”  Skil-Sow
POWER SAW No. 534C 
SALE
EACH ..... 33.88

Miniatur
Parts Cabinet
No. AJ20 - has twenty 
small drawers of plastic 
in a metal 
cabinet
Sale, each . 5.29

Royal Venton
l a v a t o r y
BASIN
Reg. 19.95 
Elegant White! 
Sale, each ;..... 16.99

Electric

DEEP FRYER
5 qt., completely im
mersible, bright 
polished 
finish. Sale 17.88

Propane Torch
Kit, has deluxe Pencil- 
flame burner included in 
accessories.
Reg. $9.95 
Sale, Set . 7.99

MALACH'S
1701 VOGHT STREET 
You can be sure of
Friendly Concern and Personalized Service

See our OCTOBER HOME REMODELLING FLYER

BUILDING 
SUPPLIES LTD.

PHONE 378-5515

Salmo and Merritt and Mr, 
Petrina said that he has al
ready had good success on an 
old dump at Salmo where 
seeding was carried out early 
in September and now is co
vered with about three inches 
of lush growth as weather 
and conditions were just 
right to assist the program.

The seeding program will 
involve quite an expenditure 
for the company. In this 
area (Craigmont), they are 
going to spread over 17,000 
lbs. of seed which Mr. Petri
na described as a “real tough 
grass” and 65,000 lbs. of fer
tilizer. I t  will all be done with 
a small plane, he said, and 
initially they are going to 
work on just a little over 200 
acres which will cover the 
waste dump, open pit and 
lower face of the tailings 
pond.

The difficult part with re
gard to the tailings dump is 
the fact that the seed would 
have to he raked in by hand 
if it was to have a chance to 
take a hold, and on Thurs
day. Mr. Petrina wasn’t too 
sure how this would be hand
led as it would require at 
least 50 men to do the job.

The small plane which cir- 
f'led the area scattering seed 
in the two days, took off and 
landed on a stretch of one of 
the old dump roads at the 
top of the mountain above 
Craigmont. Supplied by Sky
way Air Services, the two 
highly skilled pilots on the 
job spelled each other off be
cause so many landings and 
take-offs were involved. This 
type of flying is very de
manding and exhausting.

The seed and fertilizer was 
piled at the end of the crude 
runway and the plane barely 
landed, taxied up and turned 
around then it was filled 
with about 500 lbs. of seed 
and took off just that fast, 
made about four or five pas
ses at the mountain side to 
be seeded, and came in for a 
landing. Flying time was be
tween five and ten minutes 
depending on the area co
vered.

The following was the seed 
mix used according to the la
bel confiscated from one of 
the sacks of seed. In every 50 
lbs., there was 15 per cent 
annual ryegrass, 20 per cent 
boreal fescue, 20 per cent 
crested wheatgrass. 8 per cent 
steambank wheatgrass, 10 
per cent slender wheatgrass, 
8 per cent white clover, 7 per 
cent pubescent wheatgrass, 12 
per cent rhizoma alfalfa. On 
top of this went 10-30-10 fer
tilizer.

At a check further down 
the mountain on the return 
trip, it was found that the 
plane was doing an excellent 
job of sewing the seed as the 
area all around the top of the 
open pit was covered very 
thickly with grass seed.

'fhe arro ĵ: in the picture points to the small plane that did a big job in t'u.'o days of flying at Craigmont 
Mines last 'I'hursday and Friday. Here it is shovyn as it flies near the open pit area at- one of the higher 
levels scattering a hardy grass seed over the ground. In  the fivo daySj 17,000 lbs. of seed, 65,000 lbs. of fer
tilizer vcere broadcast over 200 acres covering the waste dumps, open pit and lower face of the tailings pond. 
This is part of the long range program of land re-clamation started by Placer Developments at all their B.C. 
mines.

The Herald camera had to be very fast to catch the seeding plane on the ground for re-loading, it would 
land and take off in a flash. This is the little plane that dhi the seeding at Craigmont Mines last week with 
a two man crew . . . one pilot doing the flying and the other doing the filling, then switching jobs to rest 
one another off from the arduous job involved because of the many take-offs and landings that were re
quired. The especially mixed seed was loaded into the hopper by a Craigmont crew, then loaded into a bin 
constructed in the front seaP^ of the two seater plane, then scattered from the air while the plane was in 
flight.

Mr. Petrina said that the 
agriculture expert “has pret
ty well guaranteed us that 
the grass will grow and we 
could very well see cattle 
grazing on these areas as a 
result.”

Looking down into the open 
pit and envisioning this with 
a green covering, one could 
also imagine it as a challenge 
for botanists to turn this into 
a public parkland such as has 
been done at Little Mountain 
in Vancouver . . . and some
day this might very well be.

Unlike re-forestation, min
ing. can claim no rewards 
from a reseeding program. It 
is not compulsory by any le
gislation as yet, Mr. Petrina 
said, but it will be in the fu
ture “so we might just as 
well get at it now.”

Continued From Page 1 
FIRECRACKER CONTROL 
NOW COVERED BY 
REGIONAL DISTRICT 
own use or not.

It will also be unlawful for 
anyone to display, sell or set 
off any fireworks or fire 
crackers anywhere within the 
boundaries of the Regional 
District, except from October 
29 to October 31 inclusive, 
and even then it will be un
lawful for these to be set off

For Envelopes 
see the

M erritt Heralcd

in any street, lane or public 
place without a permit from 
the fire marshall to do so.

The issuing of the permit 
by the fire marshall is not to 
be construed that the Thomp- 
son-Nicola Regional District 
nor the fire marshall’s office, 
is prepared to take responsi

bility for any damages caused 
by fireworks.

Anyone found in violation 
of the new bylaw, copies of 
which can be obtained at the 
town hall, is subject to a 
fine of $500 for each offence 
or to a three month term in 
prison in default of payment.

MOBILE
HAIRDRESSING

SERVICE

Exclusive 
Service for 
Hospital 
Patients, 
Senior 
Citizens, 

Young Mothers with 
Children, Shut-Ins.

LICENCED AND 
FULLY QUALIFIED

PHONE 378-4671

Kicola Drive-In Theatre
Cartoon and Shorts with every show. 

Showtime at dusk
Prices are as follows and will remain constant re
gardless of road show prices.
Adults: 1.25, Students: 1.00, Children 13 years and 
under: free with parents.
Walk Ins 13 and under: 50c
Walk Ins 14 and over: 1.00
Wednesday night car loads: 2.00 per car.
Sunday night car loads: 2.00 per car.

ALL PRICES EFFECTIVE MARCH 28

Wed. Oct. 15

DID YOU HEAR THE ONE ABOUT 
THE TRAVELLING SALESLADY

Color — Comedy
All you’ll hear from this travelling saleslady is 
laughs as Phyllis Diller comes to town with the 
funniest sales pitch ever.

Thurs., Fri. Oct, 17, 18

THEY CAME TO ROB LAS VEGAS
Color — Crime-Drama

America’s free-living and free wheeling pleasure 
capital . . . And the men who came to strip it raw. 
The shock that shook Las Vegas to its foundations.

Now Open 6 Nights

ilrrit ®ifpatrr
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday one 
show only starting at 8 pun. Friday and Saturday 
two shows at 7 - 9 pan.

SATURDAY MATINEE 1:30 PJH.
Prices Adults evenings $1.25 Matinee Adults 1.00
Students ....................... $1.00 Students ......  .75
Children .......................  .50 Children .......... 50

Wed. Oct. 15

^4

THE BIBLE
Color-Cinemascope

John Huston, Ava Gardner, Peter O'Toole - Now 
the world’s greatest story come alive on the screen 
. . .  a story you’ll marvel at and never forget.

Thur., Fri.. Sat. Oct. 16, 17, 18

PARENT TRAP
Color

Brian Keith, Maureen O’Hara, Hayley Mills. Don’t 
miss this . . . Exciting story of two young girls.

Mon., Tues., Wed. Oct, 20, 21, 22

HIGH COMMISSIONER
Color — Drama

Rod Taylor, Lili Palmer. In a moment he could be 
dead! And the only man who could save him was 
going to arrest him for murder.
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